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Defender Races in a

Crippled Condition

A FOULING AT THE START

The Yankee Boat Covers the
Course Under Protest

DECISION WITHHELD

The Begatta Committee Will An ¬

nounce It Today

The Tank fJtoopi Soil th fir Ler
the Contest Tea Mile to Windward
Without a Jib ToUT Tip r VI-
krrlc Boom Catch Ui Defender1 Top
mmat bruo1a Md Carvi Away tba Eail-

of the Spra l r ifut a the Yacht Ara-
CroMlas th LIn Kxzatta Commit-
tee Will Aaaooae Todar WUIeh Yacht
Wim Ke SH >atbl br th Fool Capt
Hank Dar faya th Brltlh Skipper
Deliberately Kept thn ValttyH Off aad
Tau Canard tha Traafc l C Craa-
Brld nf thn VallLjrlo Blar that the
Urlrnilrr FooUd III m aad aj that
Mr iMlla Wa to BlaaiH Think IT

the Uefender Frote t I Alia wed Lord
Dunraven Wit So naek to England aail
Baea No Xur la American IVatcr

The second meeting of the British racht Val
fcrre III and tho American sloop Defender In
tho serin of races for the poasenion of the
Americas Cup was held off Sandy Hook yester
dor ind it prov d to be the most extraordinary

meeting nf tha kind known In the long history
of tli itmteats for the famous trophy It waa-
extroardlnary In taut the British yacht crossed
the born line a lender of thu Yankee boat by a
Uwikiii 011 rty IIO socssia asmcttsl tlce-
It was extraordinary In thu fact that thorn
was a collision between the two slants before
the ttartlnn tin was crossed which resulted In
iprlnginc tba topmast of tho Yankee boat an
Injury that compelled her to cover twothirds of
the rnais ll seriously Handicapped by want of a
proper spread uf canvas And oscthlrd of the
eoano bandlcapoed by such a paucity of sail as-

wu never seen In a race of the kind Deform

itoiAd itvaa itlU moro extraordinary from the
JillSfkct that In splta of damage to Uio Yankee and
w

tnipltaof the tact that the Englishman led the
wir at the finish It was on of the most satisf-
actory

¬

races for the patriot spectators that was
mr held oil Sandy Hook Indeed when It was
ill over the Jingoes among the yachtsmen were
ths nrst to express the wish that the race be
awarded to the Valkyrie In spite of the fact that
aa error of judgment of her skipper led to the
fouling of the Defender and the wrenching o-
flr topmast

Thu Defender flew a nrotest flap Just lIner tba
collision which tho Regatta Committee for-
mally

¬

recognized by displaying the answering
ptnnanu The committee after hearing what
Mr Iselln and Lord Dunraven had to say down
the linr come up to the city and went Do the
Hotel DrunswfcK where the protest of the D-

frnder was thoroughly dlscnssed Later they
adjourned to tha Knickerbocker Club wnere-
tiler remained In imslnn until a late hour

Commodarn Kane consented to see a reporter
f TIll i1If for a moment and said
The Regatta Committee a yet have not

eoae 0 any decision bout Mr Isellns nrnteat-
anil niitidng will be made public about the mat-
ter

¬

until tomorrow at thn earliest
Tin Regatta Committee at a out 10 oclock-

Mm dieI following nutlce to the New Vork Yacht
Clan use which was insted on the bulletin
btnnl

The Defender protests the Valkyrie on the
fronm that iho bro down on her Just heforo
rev amg tho starting lino thereby causing a-
firal hich resulted lln thn carrying way of her
rrcailcr ind Ute springing nf her topmast

RKUATTA CoMjinrne-
oxenit a rAroit Tim CHALLJSMIEO

Th nniiitions of wind and water at tho
tart of ttn raca were all In favor of-
ttm rarht that wa especially designed

zentlo 11 rj anil Jepbyrs The sea was
Practically i ui riat and the wind that
tam ilrfting up from the south as sweat as-
ttsiden hreain WWl covering but tour miles an
luur uitron 1 oclork and noon according tn
the Government mcial at Sandy Hook Evous-
llnw ng that tne ureuie was snmnwhat brisker

ilmra than It wa at the nook too utmost
nlmaia nf Us spe <1 was flve knots And It
M In rtvnicnnt breaie on Saturday that thn-
Hkrrie was able for a brief time to keep bar

iOllkte rival from saining-
tth tun of tha rKa the nxcnrslnn fleet as
holmio very much less In the way of the
e ttsn iikual but by blunders not necen-

IIrJtodtl1I1 I a tug and a big passengercarryingru Mrtr Tore found directly In the way whenthe JJock y ng for plate was begun Whilehn1II1
ainns In thn ten of tha starting line theDelenlr fiunct a tug a j niHl that sh hail to

on rrom the wind In a most aggravating
Inannr This tnr w her o tar fmm her coursetUllhe wiu baroly abla to cross the bow oftI hili
IItll

steamer that waa lying broadslda to a
tlrlho alnnif an when hl tnrnrl to

tII
fcm baiu hn Uo nbltged to run away off In

Ir of thn hlg hulk at least 400tet out of hor natural course Hy this
or
IIIIrortun nhn wan compelled to ylsld chalcl-

lth
pi Ile vTrl Naturally tha Eng

unj Iu 4anuga 10 th utmMt-
n nen his tourso In order not toere ho line bforB tb starting signal hu eostd

V bnom 11 lIon IIU the weather beam
IfhI 1 Wn roUllli to lluro and comPt i

S uaiutru a rival and more too

tint
n kaow1 lh 10l lllnan will say

a
II Ilwa purposely dun but by-

llfninvkrr
rrt I III running down the Vat

mnA
a Ili 111 tco near to the Defender

Pornt
II ° nilU th V kyr1 boom caught

1 IWrl ° rlWin topmast backstay or
III

h tblli but ona rop there and
ILorn

rhe h lrm °n the hrulld brok off thoi
The

0 turbo rd spreader or crosstre-
ih

rro t I iml tuw the liPpeI n at
lAIII

liorulrr
r

1 Ipmt clr IIIf beyond the
la qt wrnehln It above the cap
aC ltallln butcurioq enoa u I

jib tupsj
4 ll ff eUllrel 1he Defender

Vau ion huotIIn anI tier
laj

rr fr n asu sha came up IIu the
ton ia

I 1 I
If to 11 ml lrlnlt wa r on the

I

c Jt OllnC th alllnl ° id alreadywJ ot l1r and III tne tettl wu bcu
ullter mInkTho lIuua W II

4 Oteoller wu u quickly
tffoclllallr re ret1 u poaaIbie hut anaQ t Ulajla

b u

to be doing no mora than twothirds duty tf so
much Under these circumstances tha Valkv-
rla of course gained rapidly bat be for thet
first mark wa actually reached thn wind be-
gan

¬

to freshen It was up to nIne knots an
hour according to the Sandy nook observer
and perhaps to ten off shore It Is the belief of
the more experienced observers that during the
last halt hour of the beat to tha first tarn the
Defender held her own at least but this can ¬

not be proved because tha Valkyrie led at tha
mark by 3I minutes and SO seconds eUpttil-
tlm

DnctDKns TJVT lID TOIUIL
Wuan tha turn bad been rounded th courM

gave th yachts thalrwlnd fair over tha starboard
quarter The Valkyrie set a balloon Jib and a
balloon staysail and went away flying The
Defender because of her broken mast could

carry only a tinT jib topsail such a Is Died In
beating to windward tn a fresh breeze And
yet incredible as it must seem to all who appre-
ciate

¬

the vast difference tn th sail area of the
two boats on this leg the Defender actually
pined on her wellformed rival There never
was such an exhibit as this In any of tne races
for the Americas Cup and a more satisfactory
proof of the superiority of the Yankee model
would ba difficult to Imagine

The race over the third leg of the course waa
satisfactory to tba jingoes also though In a less
degree In spite of the fact that the Defender

i
gained there still more rapidly This leg was-

sailed as a close reach the yachts having tha
wind just forward of tho beam Thy were at
this time on the pnrt tack and th wind had
freshened to fifteen miles an hour Though her

I

most was cracked the Defender carried a jib
topsail and was on almost an equality with tha-

Vilkyriei In tha sails she spread It was there-
fore

¬

a matter of coursn that she shonld gain on
this leg of the course Thn Valkyrie had led at
the lint turn by 2 minutes and 50 seconds Shu
crossed the home line Just 7 seconds corrected
time bead of bar rival

In view of all the facts It must seem almost
pathetic to tha reader to learn that thu Valky-
rie

¬

u sha was sailing toward the Hook lItter
the flniah rame up bealda one of TUB Sea
tugs where on of her crew asked

Did we win-

CUItItILLU WEATHER ruosjpccr-

As It appeared to us who followed the rars
the weather of the earliest morning hours fore-

boded
¬

a day of tha moat measly ChicagoIlka
sort The air waa permeated with tall Th
sky was overcast with a thick man of rlnuds
The black smoke from the harbor craft hun
thick and heavy where the low fat funnels
spewed It out Th steam from tha exhaust
pipes was spurted In rounded puffs Into tha
murky mass where It showed white and ghost-
ly

¬

for a moment and then faded tram view
Tharn wa no wind scare even a zephyr and
tliu water lay stagnant and greasy

There waa less stir among tha harbor craft
than on Saturday When the newspaper tugs
got away from the pier there was but one lone
yacht In view holding down toward the raro
course where on Saturday doznna hail ben
seen It was like a lat race lay In tba old
times when the vlrtorv was w elt assured so
tar as animation and public Interest were con ¬

cerned-
However once wa got fairly on our way to-

ward
¬

thu Narrows we found matters of Interest
In spite of the Chicago loom and the Phlladul-
pbl calm The sun began to prevail In Its at¬

tacks on the murk and sifted down long beams
of light to brighten tile dark water and Illumine
the hills of blaten Wand The taint drift of

I the all tram tho south freshened to a luntla
zephyr that wrinkled tha water Into frowns
and carried the heavy oall of sinnka slowly away
Oyster sloops that had rocked Idly ou the rollers
the ferryboats mule began to move along their
coursus and this brought hope that Farmer
Dunn prediction of fresh breezes would prove
true

Naturally everybody observed that the fates
waru kind to tbu Valkyrie Ir the brmizs WM
light that vas all In faror of tha Invader seek-
ing

¬

lltiTwire True ha had had ona day of
Hint airs Vnt not light enough With the
breexa from six to eight knots per hour ha
bad been llcsed badly but now the breezo
was IMS than six Some of the more gen-
erous

¬

yachtsmen were Inclined to wish that
the breuzo might remain where It WM
possible till him to win a race Lord
Dunraven had shown himself sncli a
sportsman that It was a pity be should oat
win evon ona race And when the lower bay I

was reached the prospect of his lining this or of I

there befog no race seemed very good Indeed
for thsra tha water was simply oil smooth
again Th wrinkles and frowns the xspbyr
had mad died uat and pilot boat No

I
bound up with her boom broad off to port
rocked as Idly iu a merchant schooner
that had her boom broad off to starboard
It appeared however that neither the calm
nor the marked superiority tha D finder In

t
the first race could wholly destroy popular In
t rest In Ulla oDe There was u remnant Inter-
ested for the saka of the sport Tha crew of tha
Valiant at anchor off Stapleton were teen get-
ting

¬

up her anchor when the newspaper tugs
passed dawn and when In the lower bar a score
of tem yachts of smaller size wura found
ploughing along while one schooner yacht was

I

bound out In tow I

Certainly no liner day for spectators unac
customed to the ea could ba LIked for The
scenic effects were confined to the grays of th
water and the fog with flashes of sunlight

t but her wa a wavelets sea flat as a prairie

CRASH ALOFT WHEN VALKYRIE FOULED DEFENDER
Outside of the hook two of the gallus fleet of

patrol boats Mr Hunnans Emband-
Mr IL 31 Fluglers Alicia stirred up the sport-
ing blood of the spectators by pratty racnoi
was ever afforded by team yachts Thav are
both white both of foreindaft rlit and both
much alike in these respects that landsman
would scarcely distinguish between them
and when they ranged up alungMtla of
each other and fir over mile ran
with no perceptible gain on the part uf either
the people on the other boat thereabouts
crowded to tbe rails wutcu the spurt The
Alicia 37 feet longer than the Km hi and her
cylinders are fmm IS 14 Inches larzer In
diameter but thi hip that did nch grt at oer
vic patrol bout on Saturday held the
larger fellow In way astoniah the old salts
who looked on

T1IB OUTLOOK BKTTRK AT TUB nooK
By the time the old Sandy

nook waa reochmi the sun hail far cleared
the haze that good view of the ram wan
sured and what wan of more importance the
breeze was found fresh enough to guurante

I

TilE cniprLKi nurxinrn An nxn TINT Ait-
UN TUB SECOND LEI

race If It would only hold It was Just bout
the sama kind of day that on which the De
fender and tha Vigilant mut for the Hrst tlma-
on the sama ground tha report of the Jov-

trnment observer on Handy Hook tha breeze
was drifting at tour knots per hour at Sandr
Hook and off at tha lightship might have A-

Qveknot strength tha race could be mcuia
got DO worse Coming It did tram tha

south there was rrally hop for bit
mnra before the race could be finished
fid the iea was perfectly smooth very
docent sort of rsca could ba hoped for It
was worth wbllu remembering Just then tho
old salt mild that In this year of IHIIi the 0111

tlm drifting ma ten where tbo boats ooznl
along fur win hours and then had tn give
up because the tlma limit hod uplrtJ was un-

known The modern yachts wsra so much su-

psrlor to the old favorites that the course could
ba covered comfortably in live hours In breezes
that bad needed sevenhour limit In thaold
days So both wind and sea wer all that the
tportsmsn from over tha sea could hava wished
for

Doth yachts wer early at tha lightship At
1030 the Dttnder was reaching about with all
sail set except jib topsail and that WM up
stops Tba Valkyrie had hon all up but tha
staysail and lib topsail were both In top
Every body landsmen and all noticed tn beauty
of th Defenders wl1tclub tnpaoU and bow the

JlaU

that It filled the spaoe between tnpmost and gaff
much more closely than the Valkyries filled
he and that Id Anat athe lkrl1 In
spite of lack at which thl Valkyri
hail two

The yachtsmen noticed that Dofendrrt main-
sail was lUlawrinkled tho witches Taw

saw and that thn Valerias al-

though
I

by no metnl Aelegant as thn one the
Vigilant spread was better than the Defenders
It WAS observed towith regret that none nf-

tha ladles who had graced the hatch combings
of tlm racers on the previous day wtn now vls
Ibl though afterward appeared one was
then present but concealed from view

gomewhero about 1010 oclock tha RalnlCommittees tug came ancbor at usual
distance from tha lightship and then boltethree line of tiny signals In vertical t
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horizontal star between the furn ami man mut
thin nncTinciru hecnurtr It was to IB t tri
angnlnr rare with thn drst leg dueMiith into
tliu cv of tor wind thn ncoml leg uua to lla
northeast by ea>tnhirh would feU h the wind
brujul nn thu starboard quarter of thf racer
while the run homo tvt northwest b > wi r halt
u eit A hlch would place th wtnd Jut aliift the
port beam provuli d it hvlil trim ail tho Imt

KxrtritHioiiHnI rvritc THOIIILK

By the time the tlgnalt were set the flock
of xr r 1nn hoat < hnt hud Iwcn enrlle t at the
ground A rapidly Increasing In niimUr at-
a set of ilcrnyi Is titled In bv the arrival of a
tlock of wild fowlI And unfortunately there
was no gunner there to shoot at this Dork
There wo no such ma of boats abut the line
iu had Ptmxl beforn the yachts nn Saturday
but a tho event proved the Inlerftrencu tvoa
very much greater and tliu result Jtaatrnui1

To fully appreumte wbat fallciwe t one must
know that thn com nittifl tun Inul ancbarwl
directly et of the old red lightship tn form
the starting line The excursion IHIHU went
gathered In bunrhii off each end of tb linn
but scattered bout nt considerable Intervals
atutrt and name roIT to thn lee of thn line
Moit of them I pretty well out of the way

hit two wero Iu a boil a place athey wull
could havu b en-

As <ald th wind WM from thn south and
very Itght and tliu tint Ileu of the rtc u to-

tbii loulh When at lo aU the pri aratnry itnn-
wns tlreil tlm Dufnnilrr wana littlo bvyonil tho
red lightship at the east end nf Iho llnr and
wan limiting to the iai t The Valkyrie was a
llttlii north and wc t of the roramltuVj hot nt-

tlm went anil of thii line and was heading eait-
alI >o DtnTtly nftrr thn preparatory nlgnal wua
heard thn Defender came up Into the wind allhewling hark reaflimt a ay to tha went pant
thu north stita of tnt line and shn WIM siilllns at-
a beautiful pace fur thu light air that WOH blow
In

Th Valkyrla held on lownnl the aot nntll
about halt way Ito he ciimmlttru4 tug
and tb rwt lightship when she too ran up Into
thi wind urii iMiuiinw abuut brmleil west1 It
was I wolltimoil tack Mill It landud thu Val
kyrla fair olt the weather bow nf thn Ycn-

et And then way tier went t thn west
with the water curlliu from their bows and the

I

TIIC 41V NIBEDY STUASKIUTItKU 3 WIdL1W
bubbles boiling up isturnI aol everyliixly look-
Ing on In a statu nf mlon u excitement for the
Defender was surely gaining

Ate lengths tu tiiu mof tba coromUteus
boat lay a big blark liic fair m tha path of tha twu-
rucsrs Thcskippnr In upamcraug tugnastain
when bail hu gune ahead ha woul buva b n
clear of all Tho yuclits bonming along
toward tha tug lien on each waved tlintr caps
at IIts skipper but ail too lutu Thu Valkyrie by
pinching a bit managrd to weather tha tug and
tha Defender by easing off pwsed In Its Ileu-

Boms lengths further on lay a bin oceangoing
Uamr loaded with excursionists Iwas nottatbtUt t

I
the Defender just clear And t the delight of
the spectators the Defender hail by this tlm

ben all to run through tb Valkyries Ile and
was well out on her lee bow

I Hy this tlmoso much of tha preparatory ten
mlnnUs bad passed that the two must needs go
amt and head back for the Ino The De-

fender
¬

did this by wearing turned away
from the wind Instead of snubbing un across the
Valkyrla bows thus leaving th Valkyrie s
tree Held Hut having done this tha Defender
was obliged to run clear around to tha north of I

the big ocean steannlilo that has ben men-
tioned

¬

Perhaps sne might hava pinched up
clear of It but the other was tha safsrway-
Tha Valkyrln tucked around Immediately and
beaded back toward the line but she easily
pasned to the weather side of the big tamer

All this was very Interesting to vsrybody

but to the old hnrfi it eemeii certain tbat thn
Valkyrie noiild Have ration the better of tho
Jockeying for poitlnn If unvjody waa to h-

bolherrd then the ysrhlnmen wire tiu that It
was tho Y nki boit fur she conn itnnil It but
it a1 not pluuiant to ee either boar Interfered
with

ncrExncit4 svu PLIGHT

As thn rachU canto about and hiuled ea t
again Ixith brokp nut their Jib upI and
hauleil dim n thn ihieu They were now in fnll
dress o tupvtk and rod fothe line

Rnunillng up after coming from Iwhlnd the
big strnmer thn Defender bended for the lint
clone tn tin committee tug rnp full but un thn
wind The Valkyrie was naturally heading for
the amn Lolat Th two stood thus fnr a min
ntn I a ilttln niorr and then cama a more that
astouniletl the riret

Let tht remlir kicp In mind that both ynchl-
wrn on the tarbo ni tack heailini toward tho
wet end of thn lino and that the Defender
bftlng moro than l10U yinlt further to the north
mn Boiling ronsidiniily nrarer to the wind
than Vallij rle wat That is to say the Vllrrl I

pff =
ma TALKTRiri i iiKtn nir TA <TAI ox rntI-

KCONIl LEI
was runnlnir frrcwith ih In1l about abeam
Thn Defn dor wan nailing a most close hunlnl
If not qrllu In npltii nt this he was rapidly
taking a pnxltlou ivhero thn would retrieve
whutKver tho hud lost oy gllng to the tee of tha
b g steamer

It vs Just tii yachtsmen noted this fsct
that thn VnUynns tllltr wan thrown up her
mum honm was eauwl1 off several footnay six or
elghtnnd turning ouickly a vay from the Una-

sha ran utralgbt dnwn at the Defender Tha-
spectaton everywhere jDItlln their I rtout
bufara it wont rniild the Valkyri
rounded to an the Defenders beam and not ten
feet away

for a second pernaps they held tngather
parallel aol then tha stern of thn Valkyrla-
saggvd still further dnwn toward thn Defunder
and a shackltxm thu end nf the Valkyrie big
boom caught the Defenders starboanl topmait
backstay Tha slxnder strel that ran fromrop
tha had of the topmast an eyo on tha
end of the cnnntree or spreiuter and
so to tha rail Tba men on bath decks
wsra seen rushing toward the pot tha
spectators looked on sghast th tout
shroud was drawn forward and out Ilka tha
cord of a bow tua topmast bent well tn star¬

boar a moment and tliau with a twang fol
by a crush tno end of the spreader gave

way Over went Dufandurs topmast A top
heavy stalks of grain bend before a beavy
storm blast Tha stay that had been the only
support at th topmast on that tacK was Uft

hanging stack and the unsupported mast bsx
to bear all the strain of tha bug club topsail
and of the jib topsail also

That It would break short off seemed Inevita-
ble

¬

That It did not do 1shows the quality at-
wood It was mad of-

VALXTniM UAKU nB THC LIB
Leaving the Defender with everything aloft tn

a fluttering mess tha Valkyrla turned up toward
the lln and at that Instant tb gun announcing
the time to start wo flrd1 but 1ret was the
excitement among all clashes of spectators that
scarce ona In a thousand heard tha gun fired
The Valkyrla crossed Immediately aCer the-

n and mail an exceedingly pretty start
The Defender held on her way for a moment

and then down came her Jib topsail on the run
Then sho wa yawed off and allowed to run east
parallel with tho line nntll halt way to tha end

of It Here she came Into the wind and around
on the pnrt tack A moment later the red
protest Magnus waving above the Defenders
deck In the hands of thn crew It appeared Justashn crneped the line

A mlnnte later a gun was fired from the com
nilttees bout and at that the Valkyrie ramn
about on the pnrt lark Many of the spectators
thought It wss a recall gnn and that the rae
wa over

The mar Aleck who represented the rhlcsgo-
Aflociited IrfS u as one nf the mistaken men1
of roup e and telegraphed to the unfortunate-

shodepeniledonhlmfarnewstbat the yachts
were returning The gun however was merely
to announcn that the time limit for cronilng had
expired Tho Valkyrie had come abut only be
cau e thn Defender was on the port twk Then
the answering signal appeared on the commit
ttci ing to acknowledge that the protest was
obierred and this done the race was on

Official time at tha start
VAlkyrla 110013
Defender 110113-

As to the merits of the controversy that In
suutly arose throughout the fleet over the foul-
ing

¬

of the Defender there Is this to bsaid In
favor of tan Valkyries skloper ba put
up bin holm to run down ou the Defender he was
approaching tho Una too rapidly an going
at tha rate he a he would cross th
lie before the signal Ha hail tbsrefnr to In
crea5u his dlsunco In some way and It was per-
fectly

¬

fair to do so at the expense of his rival It
was fair lo run down on tbn Defender and then
turn ui to the wind on her weather bow Ha
decided to do this

Ai ho ploughed swiftly down tower the
Yanked he remembcrwlno doubt that when
he tried that game at tbe start on Saturday the
Dpfrniier got tba best of It by luffnir up nn his
weather quarter Mo to prevent tho Defender
doing so again ha determined to torn no to the
wind not on the Defenders bow but on her
benni That too watlr sport

Tba whole trouble arose fmm tha manner tn
which carried out his fair Intent ono eager
waho lo get the Defender blanket be ran
down toocloie When he rounded t theeffectnf
his helm In throwlnJ tha stern of his ship awav
from tba was greater than he had calcu-
lated

¬

It threw the tem I few Inches to tar
over and Instead of sliding along clear of all his
boom caught tha Defenders star

TllK hLNii tug was at this time close to the
ret lightship and so In a position where tba
reporter could note svury mol of the yacbu-
as they ip M back toward tho Unaand there can
b no mistake in describing what took place H-

is further certain that tho Defender was bald
fair on her course she neither luffed nor gav
way

That It was the duty of tha IIIrlsklppr-
A a sportsman t round tA oOlllh away
from thu Defender that was coming up cIa
hauled nllII nu argument but even bad the
F fidur len somewhat free Vtlsyrla was
freer and therefore tba wrong

Further tlun this thsrn is a rule covering the
caiu Section Uv rut 17 of tha New York
Yarlit Club say

A yacht shall not hal away ont of her
course Ias to hinder another In passing to lee ¬

wad
JUIwhat damage hod been dune to th De-

fenders topmast and rigging could of-

cuune notbe learned from tha racutsmen at tha j

tlma They saw th ipreudar break anil sav-
thu splinters start on the topmast when a bunt
andor the wtnd but whether the baoUstay was
cut or IUt and what othsr Injury hu4 fol-

lowed
¬

none could say

UI THS flBST LIU

8 the race as a nice on tha first 11was of
vary small interest to the yachtsmen ciuupsrwl
with otiiur races Tha D fundor had nu jib top
sail and her meu wore at work aloft repairing
thdamag JIt wasadoubl handicap forth

Yankees bOp Tho breeze bait hrld fairly
steady for an hour But It drooped after the
bats stood off toward Jer yon tho port tack

Valkyrie cslncd ateadiy
For exactly twentythren mlnutei the De-

fender
¬

stood for tho Jersey coast and then
around she carl That was a cheering ooo-
tacle to tho yachtsman for It allowed tbat the
Defender had replr tha break aomuwhaJ
That It was entirely repaired was evident
from the set of tho Jib whloh was all in the
wind and moreover the jib topsail was not
sent up-

What kind of a preventer has bn rlgge1 to
say tha topmast tba yachtsman llld not see
but sU minutes after tha Defender bad come to
tha starboard tack to test thn preventer sh
went back again tr> the port tack plainly to still
further repair tha damage becunsa sha held
tie port toes very much longer than she would
have done naturally and because men werat
work aloft

Jloreover after remaining on this tack four I
minutes or so thn yncht men saw the little Jib I 1topsail run up tho stay They were ready to 1
shout at that but before they could let their Imouths puckeredbefore the Mlba flnttured i
more than threo times In It cam I
down on the run It wnj not even spread flat lan Instant to catch the air She was crippled 1and the only thing too was to Joe on r JOf course when the Defender tacked each I Itime the Valkyrie followed

The nut tack to starboard was mAe first br-
tha

r
Defender at about 115 with tha Valkyri

tolowlnl and they this tack until O tioclok On this tack th wind that tad been
heretofore very light b gantfreshen

ffICUIPPLTD ncr FtLor rionr
It Improved to perbap nine or ten mites aa

hour before the wa reached and In th i Ijudgment of alt the old salts tha Valkyria t

ouo to gain tn splta of her superior IPltaAnd It should be borne tn mind an
eta sail ts of the greatest Importance la a light
breeze ii
Iseemed at ona time that the Defender was Mz

recovering somewhat of her loss She had lISworkoout to a weather position at least and
at worst was losing no more Even could
she have ben gaining steadily from this tlm Vtt
onshe had no hope of overhallllol the Enlr11h t
man before the tahowcvr because turn fJaalready tn sight but it wu cherlnl to th
Jingoes to see the Yankee hold own Ij 01

At 1209 the Defender went to the port tack F ionce more and the Valkyrie followed as before 1 iIt was the last board on the port tack and th
Defender apparently still held her own It wns-
a tack that lasted nine minutes the turn marks tbeing In plain sight all the time and then tha f jskipper of the Valkyrie judged that he could
round the turn on the next tack and around 11l
tie went Tho followed Im-

mediately
¬leeoelor

and was tolerably plain I

br that more that the could rolnt at lea t
high as the Valkyrie bat of course the English-
man

a¬ ias a lone ay tn the lead And 1 th
fate of the turn ard uf tho race having been
by this time settled in the minds of the yacht 1
men the most of them decided to co to dinner Jand a few turned to consider the fet that hod-
brougUt

1

the crowd to 5e the race tether with
some of tha other features of the day t 1Tha fleet a it followed the racers was cer-
tainly

IJa magnificent picture An Increased 1
number of big sidewheelers and other tbrntenementhouse patseorvr carriers wastol fUb found In the Qet but of smaller craft i titheo wIr perhaps not so mny The crowds t1on tho excunlon steamers trvmed certainly as-

laree Jas on Saturday ond on two or three there J

seemed to b more stringing away in IonIC f
armrd CTesoent this kept well clrar of th8letgiant rvrs for the first time In the his-
tory

¬

of the modern International race Tb t
patrol boats did Indrvd go tooting about It Vwas to that end that they were there and It was tobervetl that the smallest one of the lot waa
the one to wake the most node Hut It was not
because nt the patrols that the fleet let clear
nf thn racers They had seen enoagh of the ef-

fecu
tl

of fouling for one day w
For the people on the fleet certainly no finer

day could havo been uiked for than what they
found after the raco was well started To a
rat sea that mint have ben a joy to the weak-
lings

¬ j

was ddeil a gentle breeze tcool the rays
of tie sun For the sun by ll0 tadcnmn ont llthrough the fog anil shone down 01 Lot as Is ft
rom manly known on a clear rVptember day
with a south wind J

Thi haze lay upon the water ttlll nd tho Iland loomed like a cloud In th west but lha
horizon wai far enough aav to enable tho-

acectators to takn In all the grandeur of tie sea ilpicture of which they thenu lvrn formed the i
mOt Interesting fnatura aide tram the yacht f

notvri THE FIIHT VAHK-

To the yachts however as the turn was ap-

proached
¬ 11

all rye were agnln turned When a j j
hundred yards nr so nway frnm the turn two rfmen ran forward on the Valkyrie and chnitfii <out nn hnr IUmaprt n if to take down
her small jib topull but they were re-

called and so with balls just a shu had I iN-
croitsed thn line thn swept I tn tan fliiat t rl-

with IU broud red flat PUKUI off her sheets t1
fore and ttand then tanking 1 the picture n

r1
wnlch great artist make nf hnuf fleeing away r
over a painted nshe headed for thu second 1i
turn Hut no artist could rn ikn quite so beauti-
ful

¬ ipicture as the hip herself nretentesl for a w

brief momint after making tha turn and the J llartlnvm t sklpperi of the fleet with otua who
didnt know an from ash he ip turned loot
their whistles tn alute tlm leuUr cordially

Then Ion came tho tiny Jib tnpmll and after fIt the big stu > tail Thn huge balloon jib topaall
with IU acre or lessuf canva rolled Iisemblance of A big tat string was snaked up the r1
staff in place of the Jib topsail and at thn saru I

time a great bulloou staysail slid up tha fort
stay i f 1

Turning from this picture the rachu men laW i
with considerable surprtsn that tha Defender
was not as lar behind an they hoi snppuaiil her
to bn b woson thu starrHiard tack and that 11was thu weak tld but sho was holdliit on well

I

turn a In stopx w n enn climb-
ing

¬ rSearlnilbe oalstay where balloon Jib would natur-
ally

¬ J
bava brrn set I f

Probably no 51 a ever watched with mor
Interest than but befurit it was set the blz-

heiirlod old skipper at tho wheol put up his 1
tiller and nround sUu ent and at that everr
body hiul to cheer hun for hu pluck under d i I

versa clrcumunce frIt was just apt Halt eaied thn Dot nlen-
sheeu at tha turn that thn Valkyries skipper
broUaont his hijie balloon Jib and thn balloon j
staysail that were to tend thu Kngllihrnon boll i

Ing away nn tho broaleit nf broad
with thu Hind rlht ovur thii starboard qnU
ter toward tho teinnd mark A mInute later ftba Defender brokn nlt hnr jib topsail ta
that had ei liedI tha ourlonlty of yachts-
men

¬

and when It was wen those of-

thu
I

old Jliuirf who had nnt yet been tll
tn dinner decided that thy wern ready to-

go At any rite thuv n ere ready to leave th 1 J
diM ks they n era on and go mimewhere nut of-

Uht
1 tof tlm D ftnder U ith her crippled top-

mast
¬ jsua WAI able to spread hnr huhy jlbtopl-

util and nn more m wamst tho cloud nf canvas
nbuvu thu bint i of tha Valkyri WlmtcouM-
thn

j 1

Dufund to whim crippled like that T

That tha jingoes wuakened ton won will so
pear further on and In tho mean tlma tn-

uRliial ltrUguret of lha turn must bo given u
Vilfrl I 17 II
defender 1 H-

i

I 1 j

Tha a 4 odI run 11 1 lit
mo 1 I 01 1 lor i f

but hen t tva r unm i n ie iarrd-
0rtan nu I annul 11 aunnd r
th Vankun IL apiHartt uiat stu 04 gained 4

minute and 30 seconds ou luu rrtuv tit heal-

ing
¬

to windward ten ciilws-

As fur UK sjg j lfsuuit 8+ I

Ys ht rs ymisnlays laaal rss t oiorrow
frsos accounts Jiut wau you waot aUu 1
J e


